
How About Your 
First o f July Suit?

It looks as if the weather was over its bad temper 
and is going to be good, so that the summer garments 
will have a chance to shine forth in all their glory.
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BR1G.-GEN. GIBSOfo p 
TAKES SALUTE MÔNDAY

-

NIOBE SAILORS’ 
UNIQUE PARADE
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k full fiou 
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( Fleer, Ji* WAR SUMMARY jiLieut.-Col. Fearman as Brigadier 

in Hamilton Semi - Centennial 
Celebration of Confederation. THE DAY’S EVENTS iREVIEWED

S- -Jack Tare Carry Rifles With 
Fixed Bayonets, and 

Cutlasses.

N front of Avion yesterday, skilled Canadian advance parties tested the s 
strength or German defences In the village and found them too strong 

, to rush, so the Canadian heavy batteries assumed the task of making 
Avion untenable for the enemy. The Germans had intended to hold in . « 
great force a trench cut in the chalk about a quarter of a mile down the 
slope from the first row of village houses, but the Canadian gunners speed
ily blew tho enemy out of this line. He now occupies defences drawn Just 
before the western limits of the place. The only other infantry event re
ported on the British front yesterday was the repulse of a German raiding £ 
party north of Roeux. The fighting was sharp.

v The activity of the British infantry in the past week has consisted 
largely of feints. Under cover of these Sir Douglas Haig has, it seems, i 
effected a regrouping of hie Infantry. The Germans look for the next of- 

from the British #rmy and not from the French or

wHamilton, Thursday, June 28. — De- 
tails of the parade and review of the 
militia regiments which will take place 
here Monday in, connection with the 
semi-centennial celebration of the 
confederation have been announced.

DAY OF SIGHTSEEING I MrSiX
* I Col. Qeoflge D. Fearman; officer com-

Receive Welcome From Pro-1
the militia unifs and the cadet band 
of the Canadian, Mounted Rifles Will 
also take part. The depot battalion of 
the Mounted Rifles will march with 
the 13th and 91st Highlanders.

■ ■■ Major Drew, D.S.O;; .who left Cana-
Both the province apd city united da as a lieutenant and Was formerly 

yesterday in paying tribute to the identified with the Steel Company of
Canada, has been granted •permission 

, _ , to return to Canada. Major Drew was 
visiting members of the crew of the made officer commanding the 18th 
H.M.6. mobe. The sailors assembled Battery In France.

a. or ,h. ion» wo* o.cjS.^SThl.ort 0,1EXS
Pearl street, at 10 o'clock, under Oapt.j negrin silver medal fort bravery, wae 
Newcombs, and marched to Queen’el at the armorie» yesterday securing

offl- his discharge papers. Corp. Newton 
t I . - I received the D.C.M. for resetting Capt.

cial welcome on behalf of the pro-1 Kilmer of Toronto, whom he brought
vlnce.
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vincial Cabinet and Civic 
Authorities.
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feneive move to come 
the RusstaaapM " .. .

The fii?st division of an American expeditionary force has landed in - 
Frahoe. It made a safe voyage on government transports thru submarine J 
infested seas and shortly the reinforcements that have begun to set in will 1 
swell this fofee into a formidable army. In bidding defiance to the United ! 
States by the launching of their submarine campaign, the Germane are 1 
finding that they made grave miscalculations. One was the efficiency on 
the British counter-campaign, and the other was the rapidity with which rM 
the United States could send forces to JBurope. . 

in under a heavy fire. . / • * * * * *
The parade jrae quite Unique and ) ~ nr wn mi'ir WRY The British admiralty returns of /hipping sunk by mines or .

imnrpkflivp it" W&M hèaded by the CAPT* DE WILLOUGHBY I gjtbmartnes in the past week show* a decrease of four in the total and of Jack TaW <x4n bugleb^A followed TO FIGHT EXTRADITION sÜTthe large victims, from the pr evions ^week-Th« «guree Mate. ■
by the main body, armed with rifles _____ \ ot 2j ,hipe over 1600 tons and of 7 ships under 1600 tone. No fishing
with fixed bayonets. A party of etg- q .... nennrtatinn Arrangé- Vessels went down. Twenty-two, Including seven in previous weeks, beat
nailers wRh cutlasses as equipment i>UCCe$S Ot Deportation PyUZUgt^ ^T^bmarlne attacks. Included In the returns are one large and one small
was included in the procession. The ments Depends Upon When He TSv, destroyed in previous weeks. Thus the submarine campaign1 has 
lade, none being over 18 years of age, I / First Entered Canada failed to hold its comparatively high record of last week and it has not
made a very sturdy appearance. first entered Canada. come near its maximum record of 40 large ships destroyed in one week.

On arrival at the front of the par- ---------- come near »» in»* ,,,*■•• ,
liament buildings they were welcomed Thuwd^J^^8.-tt^«r
by Hon. Dr. Pyne, miniSter of c uca- 11<nwhby_ wftogo four weeks^carser among 
tlon, who ie acting as prime minister New fork’s 400 and romantic marriage to 
in the absence of Sir William Hearst. ,the daughter of* a Syracuse millionaire,
With Hon Dr. Pyne were Hon. I. B. I culminated In Ibis arrest here, will be de-
Lucas, Hon. W. D. McPherson, ported totheUntted StetM under the
T td ... r»r a ifr«il Hall 1 immigra taon act now depends upon tineAemllius Jarvis Rev. Dr. Alfreddate of hto entering Canada, 
and Rév. J. Russell Maclean. The If Willoughby entered Canada beifore 
sailors executed drill manoeuvres, I April 18, 1911, there fa every poeelbtltty 
under command of Warrant Officer tlia* the deportation order may be thrown u.. with |

\ry before he or
in from the spectators. I she can become a. citizen, etaitee that
Cttwt Newcombe elicited by calling I nny Arson residing in Canada for two*»* •rv.'ist* iT. Ma &'■ Kii&’sA’S zzjxrijssi.

dine from Manitoba. _ I foie the date mentioned in the act, then
Hon Dr. Pyne, apeaking for the I he is entitled to Canadian domkrdde.ee Me 
umT—TL a. «t won't call you lived two and a half years in Canada 

governmenLsaia. i won t b6f0re the outbreak of the war. ^
Ontario or Manitoba boys, but « T R ehwn, counsel for the defence,

,ye, and you might better be called I wld The World representative last night 
-Jarvis’ boys’ for the name of the thtt any effort to fight the deportation 
man who has done so much to re- order, which le dated to go into affect to- 
cruit you. You have Joined one of 
the beet branches of th* 
our wishes are that you will carry on 
as your predecessors have done, those 
who have kept the seas free, and 
have also kept our shores from being 
invaded by the enemy. All I c*" do 
ie to say God Mess you, and when 
you return to your ships do your duty 
as Lord Nelson did his, and serve 
the empire.”

After the ceremony at the parlia
ment buildings the sailors marched to 
the Yonge street wharf .via University 
avenue, Queen and Yonge street* 
where they boarded the "Hiawatha’ 
and sailed to the Island for luncheon 
It the Royal Canadian yacht club 
rooms. Later in the afternoon they 
were inspected on the Island by Mayor 
Church and then taken on a ode* 
tour around the bay. They returned 
to the city at 6 o’clock. In the even
ing the sailors attended the Regent 
Theatre, where a special program wae 
given in their honor., ____"

British navy as represented by the

Park, Where they were given an
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IS TO BE DEVELOPED«ÊJsSE
srssE

toted at onoe.___________________

URGE RIGID INSPECTION.

Coroner’s Jury Suggests More There In
spection of G«e Fixtures.

That Edward Mason, 234 West Adelaide 
Street, cam#’to hie death on June IB or 
16 by gee asphyxiation, wae the verdict 
last night given by a Jury under Coroner 
Victor McCormack. The Jury could not 
say whether Mason turned the gas on or 
Whether it bad been left that way,-so a 
rider was added to the verdict recom
mending more rigid inspection of gas fix
tures. and a more efficient system of 
placing meters, by the gas company.
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Hamilton, Thursday. June 28.—The 

win - the-war committee and the Can-' 
adlan Unity League held an enthusiastic î-i 
meeting in the board of trade rooms fast m 
night. It was the unanimous opinion of t- 
those present that the movement should i 
be put on a sound footing and that the 1 
paramount duty of the organization was :f 
to spread tho wln-tne-war sentiment 31 
thruout the dstrict by means of a- series g 
of meetings. In order that no time should " 
be Uet the following provisional officers | 
ware elected; Chairman, Col. C. R. Mc
Cullough; vice-chairman, Klrwln Mama; 
secretary, Canon Daw; executive com
mittee. Col. McCullough, Controller Rob- 

. Ktrwln Martin, George C. Marlin, 8. 3 e. McPherson, Canon Daw. F. G. H. 
Pattlson, Frank Hills end F. W. Tresham. “

■-

Hockley, v— r-—nSmira- I act, which now requires a : 
they were carried out evoking admira three yearg tn the country
tion from the spectators.
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$2.36 to«19.76 FOR A TV^O-P^EOe SUIT AT i j

That’s Just the starting price in a
of the lightest and cool- •
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great range 
eet ot suitings 
for summer — 
made t o your 
measure—and at 
that price you 
have choice from 
an attract lve 
range of those 
popular Palm 
Beach clothe, and 
it’s grand, good 
value. Other lines 
of summer wool
lens include homespuns and light
weight guaranteed indigo dyed blue 
serges, in big assortment, and superior 

R. Score & Son, Limited,
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Are You
Y our C ountry ’ s Partner ?

n
. /values.

77 King street west. X

STREET RAILWAY WAGES 
DISCUSSED AT MEETING

O

c
Men Confer With Company Direc

tors—No Agreement Yet 
Reached.

.

■■

f ivè and Invést in “Car : 4a Unlimited"
great struggle still lies before us.”

Sir Robert Borden.

riHO defend your freedom—your family—your 
right to live secure from intolerable Prussian 
despotism—Canada is paying a heavy price 

in blood and treasure
Are you paying your share ?

Are you a real and active partner in Canada’s 
tremendous effort ? Are you devoting your money as freely 
as thousands have devoted their lives ?

This is no time for careless indulgence, but for 
earnest thrift and systematic saving. Invest every dollar you 
can spare in Canadian War Savings Certificates. Take an 
active interest in Canada’s stem struggle now, and thus 
become a worthy partner in her unlimited future after the 
victory is won.

War savings Certificates are issued in denominations 
of $25, $50 and $100, to be repaid in three years at full 
face value. They coit $21.50, $43 and $86 respectively, at 
all Money Order Post Offices and Banks, thus yielding over 
5% Interest Should you need it, you can get your money 
back at any time.

■

CARDiscussion of the proposed new 
wage scale for members of the Toronto 
Street Railway-men's Union took place 
at a Joint conference of the board of 
directors of the company, headed by 
Sir William Mackenzie, and the men’s 
committee yesterday afternoon, 
statement to the effect that no agree
ment had been reached, but that fur
ther meetings would be held to obtain 
a settlement if possible, was issued 
by the leadens at the conference, and 
wae the only available information 
forthcoming from the meeting.

A conference of the board of direc
tors was held yesterday morning, and 
then followed the Joint meeting. The 

I new schedule end conditions proposed 
I by the union were presented six weeks 

It is doubtful It terms of a set
tlement wiH be made public until a 
mass meeting of the members of the 
union is called. Among those who at
tended the conference were R. J. 
Fleming, manager of the company, and 
Aid. Robbins, financial secretary, and 
Aid. Gibbons, business agent, repre
senting the union.
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GRANITE CUTTERS’ ELECTIONS.

The Toronto branch of the Granite 
Gutters’ International Association held 
its annual election of officers last 
evening in the I-abor Temple with 
the following results: President. R. 
Sprout; vice-president J. Bruce; cor
responding secretary, P. B. Stuart; fi
nancial secretary J. A. Smith.
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GUILTY OF ASAULT.

John Lepeis was found guilty and 
fined $25 or three months’ imprison
ment. his wife, Mrs. Josie Lepsie, was 
found guilty and released on suspend
ed sentence and Steve and Sysottki 
were acquitted on the charge of 
wounding Joseph Duoler with in
tent by Judge Coateworth in the coun
ty Criminal court yesterday, 
trial was the result of an assault 
upon Duoler when he broke up a 
card game after losing some money.
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The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA.
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And Furthermore
We have extra trousers in Palm Beach cloths, white 
ducks, Donegal tweeds, khaki and flannels, from 
$1.25 to $6.00. Also Auto Dust Coats and Auto 
Overall Suits, indispensable to the man who looks 
after his own car.

ftl i Then There*s the 
Furnishing Department 
Brand New and Nifty
Showing Silk Shirts, Silk Hose, Silk Underwear, 
Summer Wash Ties, Mesh Underwear, Bathing 
Suits, Silk Caps, Soft Collars, Belts, 2 and 4- 
point Invisible Suspend ers, Hose Supporters, 
Armlefs, Summer Weight Pyjamas, and every 
little knick-knack for a man’s comfort-
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OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 10

OAK HALL\
V Clothiers

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
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“ Get This Right ”
A Palm Beach Suit, a mohair, a silk or a Cool Cloth, 
is the proper caper for the next two months. For a 
ten, twelve, fifteen or eighteen dollar outlay you can | 
be the most comfortable man in town. If your taste 
runs to silk, we have the very best value in town 
at $30.00—real beauties.
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